Community Engagement

HKU Faculty of Dentistry students hold spring community events

19 February to 12 June 2011

The Dental Public Health Committee, Dental Society, of the HKU Students Union (HKUSU) has taken part in eight projects this spring, all promoting proper brushing and oral health habits among various sectors of society, and reaching a total of about 4000 people:

19 February 2011: Visit to the Po Leung Kuk Ting Mau Kindergarten

26 February 2011: Visit to the Po Leung Kuk Mrs Fong Wong Kam Chuen Kindergarten

7-8 March 2011: “No Delusion, No Regret” campaign, University Oral Health Exhibition at the Chinese University of Hong Kong

9-11 March 2011: “No Delusion, No Regret” campaign, University Oral Health Exhibition at the main campus of The University of Hong Kong

2 April 2011: Visit to the Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council Tung Chung Integrated Services Centre (in cooperation with the Health Committee, Medical Society, HKUSU)

6-7 April 2011: Visit to the Carmel Pak U Secondary School

13 April 2011: Talk for the Nursing Society, a student society of the Open University of Hong Kong

10-12 June 2011: Hong Kong Health Expo (in cooperation with Metro Broadcast Corporation Limited, Hong Kong Society of Periodontology and Implant Dentistry, and the Hong Kong Dental Hygienists’ Association)

###

Knowledge exchange (KE) at the HKU Faculty of Dentistry (http://facdent.hku.hk) aims to maintain a two-way dialogue between the Faculty and all sectors of the community. The Faculty’s KE strategy, public education, and community activities form part of the Faculty’s fourth mission of “engagement”. We will be pleased to consider any suggestions or comments, or community/school invitations; please e-mail dentktu@hku.hk

知识交流（KE）在HKU牙医学院（http://facdent.hku.hk）旨在维持校方与社会各界的双向交流。学院的KE策略、公共教育及社区活动是学院第四项使命“参与”的一部分。我们很乐意考虑任何建议或意见，或社区/学校邀请；请电邮dentktu@hku.hk
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